Student Government Association Minutes
October 2nd, 2018
I.
II.
III.

IV.
V.

VI.
VII.

Meeting called to order on October 2nd, 2018 at 9:06 pm
Motion to approve last weeks minutes: Kylee
2nd: Dylan
Officer Reports
A. President, Zach Rhodes
1. Welcome new senators, please stay after for an orientation
a) Just a reminder to speak in open discussion you must be called
upon and no electronics unless laptops for SGA purposes only
2. Paper being passed around for stoles if you are graduating in December
3. Plan for retreat, maybe Tuesday before dead week
B. Vice President, Anna Malone
1. Sent around sheets for serenades tickets table (selling them), other is tshirt document
a) If you are interested in ordering a polo contact Anna
C. Treasurer, Bryan Congo
1. Budget: $12,684.84
D. Secretary, Taylor Curry
E. Director of Programming, Hunter Norris
1. Decided on catering for homecoming, so far we have alcohol; open to
suggestions
a) Food wise: buffalo chicken dip, chips, cheese platter, and
chocolate fountain
Committee Reports
Old Business
A. Anna: talked to Michelle Stack about ID card; she will replace cards if it is fine
and not damaged but also not working
New Business
Open Discussion
A. Andrew: In my opinion; noticeable difference in damaged cards than wear and
tear
1. Zach: 90% of damage comes from universities card machines
2. Gabrielle: there’s an apple pay thing that was on the news for university
cards having them on the phone instead of the actual card
3. Taylor: Damaged cards make Sodexo lines longer
B. Anna: Alcohol suggestions
1. Andrew: I want Red’s apple ale
2. Kylee: what are the prices of these
a) Anna: looking for similar prices, we will ask them for what they
are charging
b) Zaineb: Can we have juices, I don’t drink alcohol
c) Dylan: What about vanilla coke?

VIII.
IX.

X.
XI.

C. Zach: Is the 27th okay for everyone for the retreat and have Olive Garden catered
again?
First Constituent Time
Second Open Discussion
A. Anna: Got 120 rubber ducks in for elementary school halloween
B. Kylee: When are we setting up for homecoming
1. Anna: Friday at 8pm
C. Andrew: I’ve never been to homecoming but for beers are they trying to stay
away from glass? Maybe suggest tallboys to make students think they are getting
their money’s worth
Second Constituent Time
Third Open Discussion
A. Motion to adjourn: Hannah
2nd: Kylee

